The Commonwealth of Learning is pleased to announce its new website that reflects the strategic direction for 2021-2027 and reinforces COL’s role as *enabler, capacity builder and catalyst* for educational development.

It features new assistive technologies for a full range of disability profiles; including visually and hearing impaired, ADHD and seizure-safe profiles. The site is WCAG-compliant and compatible with the international W3C standard, making it accessible for all users.

Several other adjustments can be made according to the desired mode.
COL’s website is equipped with new assistive technology to enable high accessibilities for the following profiles:

- Colour Blindness Adjustments
- Seizure Safe Profile
- Visually Impaired Profile
- Cognitive Disability Profile
- ADHD/Focus Friendly Profile
- Assistive Navigation Profile (keyboard navigation with screen reader)

COL has progressively implemented accessibilities technology on its website and various online services, such as the Pacific Partnership project and extending to Learning Management Systems.